





Participation of Students， Parents and Community Residents 
in School Government and the Public Education System in Japan 
MIKAMI Akihiko 
In this article， the author wil intend to examine the participation of students， parents and 
community residents in school government in the ]apanese public education system， particularly 
in the period just after the Second W orld War. 
The ] apanese public education system was radically reformed as a very important part of de-
mocratization of ] apan after the Second W orld War.寸heright to receive an equal education' (ar-
ticle 26) as one of the fundamental human rights， was stipulated clearly in the Constitution of ]a-
pan (1946). In accordance with the spirit of the new Constitution， the aim and the foundation of 
education were defined in the Fundamental Law of Education (1947). 
The system of educational administration was drastically reformed according to the three 
principles of 'democratization'，‘decentralization' and 'political and administrative independence of 
government'. Especially at local level， it was an epoch-making reform based on the three princi-
ples just mentioned. The board of education system， which was recommended by the Report of 
the United States Education Mission to ]apan (1946)， was established in every prefecture， city， 
town and village by the Board of Education Law (1948). 
The board of education， one of local administrative committees (or independent regulatory 
commissions)， which shall be politically independent from local government， has general charge of 
public schools and public social educational institutions within its locality. It was a very notewor-
thy issue that the board was composed representative elected by popular vote， because ] apanese 
people have never got hold of the right to participation in local educational administration. 
The promotion of democratization of school government was also a very important subject. 
But the legal system for participation of students， parents and community residents in school gov-
ernment was not established. On the other side， the Ministry of Education， under the strong direc-
tion of GHQ/CIE， brought out lots 0ぱft旬ea配cher、guidebooksor manuals on how to create 'democra抗t-
ic' schools based on its community. Reflecting in the present upon those guidebooks， inspite of 





















うした保護者・住民等の学校参加制度は 1872 (明治的年に発足して 140年余のわが悶の公教育の














































































































きな要因として考えられることの一つは.国連における子どもの権利条約 (theConvention on the 


















































































































































































































































































































つぎの 4冊を主要な検討対象としてとりあげるととにする O 一つは，文部省『新教育指針j(4分冊
に分けて公刊されたが，第1分冊は本文28頁， 1946年5月，第2分冊 .32頁，同年6月，第3分冊・
50頁，同年1月，第4分冊・ 38頁，翌47年2月発行)，三つは，文部省学校教育局編『新しい中学
校の手5U(明治図書出版社， 1949年2月，写真を含めて325頁，以下， r中学校の手引Jと略称、)， 
三つは，文部省学校教育局『新制中学校・新制高等学校望ましい運営の指針j(教育問題調査所，
1949年4月， 173頁，以下， r運営の指針』と略称)，そして四つは，文部省『中学校・高等学校管理
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